Pay it forward/ Random acts of Kindness
101,102,103,104: Make a kindness calendar with your own ideas for each day (worth 4 points!)
105: Ask someone: How can I help?
106: Leave kind notes for people on post-it notes.
107: Go online and read all about the Little Free Library project.
108: Leave a book at a Little Free Library. (Not a library book please)
109: Leave food at a Free Little Pantry.
110: Join someone who is playing alone.
111: Help a child reach 1,000 books before Kindergarten by reading a book to them.
112: Plan to attend the next 100+ Kids Who Care Cedar Valley event. (August)
113: Leave kind messages in sidewalk chalk at a friend or neighbor’s door.
114: Plan a lemonade stand with friends and use the proceeds for other pay it forward activities.
115: Put extra change into a parking meter that’s about to expire.
116: Pay for the order of the person behind you in a drive through line.
117: Go out of your way to make a new friend or play with someone new.
118: Give encouragement to someone who’s working hard.
119: Greet people with a smile, and hold the door open for someone.
120: Clean your room without being asked.
121: Ask Mom or Dad: How can I help?
122: Help your parents or grandparents to carry in and unpack groceries.
123: Learn CPR or take a babysitting course.
124: Pay a strangers library fine.
125: Try to have a good attitude, and spread positive energy to others for an entire day.
126: Offer to walk a neighbor’s dog.
127: Save Randall’s receipts for the Splash pad fund. (These can be dropped off at the library)
128: Save Hy-Vee receipts and box tops for Hudson Community Schools. (These can be dropped off at the
library)
129: Become a volunteer at the library!

Use the Library!
130: Attend a Friday Summer STEM with ISU session.
131: Visit another library and get a bookmark.
132: Check out and listen to an audiobook.
133: Check out and watch a movie.
134: Check out and read a magazine.
135: Look up a non-fiction book in the catalog and find it in the stacks. (ask a Librarian for help, if needed!)
136: Ask for a library tour, to learn how books are organized. (any day other than Thursday, please)
137: Check out and read a graphic novel.
138: Check out and read a book off of the Summer Library book display.
139: Attend all Thursday morning Summer Library activity days!
140: Check out a movie series that’s based on a book series and have a summer movie marathon with friends.
141: Attend our Summer Library Program Kick-off with musical performance from DUKE OTHERWISE on June
1st at 6:30.
142: Color on the Collaborative Coloring page.
143: Bring a friend to summer library who doesn’t normally attend.
144: Read 10 books this summer!
145: Like and follow Cedar Valley Readers on Facebook.
146: Participate in one of the Cedar Valley Readers events.
147: Complete the Summer Library reading game board and start another!
148: Check out a craft or maker book.
149: Check out a book about a musician.
150: Download (or have your parents download) the bedtime math app.
151: Check out a nonfiction book.
152: Follow us on Facebook and LIKE something!
153: Take a Book Face picture and post it on our Facebook page.
154: Plan to attend Summer Library Movie Matinee: A Wrinkle in Time

Summer Fun!
155: Play in the rain.
156: Go to a pool, splash pad, or waterpark.
157: Ride your bike everywhere for a whole day.
158: Attend or play a baseball or softball game.
159: Have a picnic lunch.
160: Take a TV time out. Spend the whole day playing.
161: Go to the park or playground.
162: Blow bubbles.
163: Lay on a blanket and cloud watch.
164: Make homemade Ice cream or popsicles.
165: Spend the night at a friend’s house.
166: Play at the skate park.
167: Catch and release fireflies.
168: Play flashlight tag.
169: Go on a vacation, road-trip, or to a camp.
170: Go to a farmers market.
171: Camp indoors or outdoors.
172: Play catch.
173: Make a root beer float.
174: Watch fireworks.
175: Attend Hudson Days activities.
176: Watch a parade.
177: Be in a parade.
178: Have a reverse dinner. (desert first!)
179: Go Geocaching!
180: Ride bikes on the bike trail.
181: Unplug for one whole day as a family – no TV, computer, or phones.
182: Go to an outdoor concert.

183: Make up a new game or sport and play it with friends.
184: Eat at a restaurant that you have never been to.
185: Go fishing, paddling, or play at a lake or river.
186: Plan a family (and/or friend) game night.
187: Make a blanket fort.
188: Have a water balloon fight.
189: Try a new food.
190: Play with sidewalk chalk.
191: Run through a sprinkler.
192: Attend another town festival other than Hudson Hometown Days.
193: Grill out or attend a neighborhood BBQ.
194: Eat corn on the cob.
195: Go to a Kids Summer Series movie at Marcus Theatre.
196: Make up a song.
197: Start learning a musical instrument.
198: Make S’mores or toast marshmallows.
199: Stay up super late.
201: Fly a kite!
202: Make Slime or playdough.
203: Listen to a radio station that you have never listened to before.

